Current activities
1. policies – endorsed by leaders
2. Focal Points – awareness to branches connection to other stakeholders
4. Mainstreaming approach. Target groups based on needs assessment. The needs assessment can assist us in making tailored made programmes.
5. G&D is a cross cutting issue with shared responsibility in the NS. Not just relying on the focal point on the G&D but all level.

Priorities
1. to increase women’s representation in governance
2. translate the document “G&D organizational assessment” into local language and conducting the assessment.
3. Develop, monitor & tracking indicators of achievement of the National Society.
4. We could treat G&D as one of the channel to increase advocacy to other NGOs and govt authorities ie auxiliary role Sharing RC experience with other partners (RC roles. Becoming leading players in country.)
5. include G&D in the NS constitution & policies & ensuring dissemination. Need to have the political will of the decision makers within the NS.
6. Anti harassment guidelines / code of conduct / child protection –
   (a) implement within the NS.
   (b) raise awareness &
   (c) ensure compliance including reporting mechanisms
7. Need to refer to Resolution 3 of the 32nd IC to prioritise the prevention and response of GBV in National Societies and including referral systems for GBV.